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surise sh ef -- lie began to pray,
ndsoon %'as iii a-n agony of distress in

hiis dcsire to finid [uni ini -%vbom alone is
salvation. While bie was thus praylng,
amind esn bis sins uinto the Lord,
ivith inany tears, lis siglit suddenlly
rcturnied ; and lie wvas at lengthi cnableà
to rej oice iii that Jesus, ivhoni, Jike Saul
of Tarsus, lie had prosecuted ; and -%hlo,
like as lie did to Saul, hiad openied bis
eyles to see the liglit of the sunl, and
opencd the eyes of his iund(erstaningii to
beliold ini the Crucified his Lord andti(
bis God. 1 have not -iven this narra-
tive iii the exact wonls of iMr. Hulley
and another European gentleman, lupon,
whose fari this native resides ; but the
facts are substantially the sanie as they
%v. re rclated te me by both these gentle-
men ; and the news lias sprcad far and
-%vide, shuittiing, the niouths of Europeail
and native gainsayers, as a thing they
cannot possibly account for.

Froin sueli an e.xtraordiniary occur-
rence inay -we not conclude that the
God of the Prophets and the Aposties
is stili otir God ; and that wvherever
sigus and Nwonders are needcd to
denionstrate the Divinity of the Chris-

tian religion, and consequently of the
B3ible, they will not be -ivitlild ? And
surely, i these turnes, anld espciàtly in
this country, -%vlieil a professcdly Chris-
tian Bishop wvoulà teaeh us that the
Pentateucli is a myth, and that the
Gospels and other parts of Soripture
are simplly "cinningly-dIevised fables,"
ixnposedt upon us as the truth of God
"b ly the sleight of men, and cunning
craftiness, -%vhereby they lie in waît to
deceive," sueli manifestations of the
wonder-l.iorking poiver of God are His
protcst against the blasphemous aser-
tions of rabid infidels, and of ail wvho
call hii question the inspiration aud.
Divine authority of the Seriptures.
Instcad.of cavilling at the Divine pro.
cediire, or doubtîng for one moment the
Divine origin of that Christianity which
lias "lset" Missionaries and some of onr
people "ý1 in lieavenly places iii Christ
Jesus," -ve Nwould rather say -with the
sweet singer of Israel, "1Blessed be the
Lord God, the God of Israel, whvlo onl1Y
doeth wondrous things : and blessed
be is glrorious naine for ever ; and let
the whole earth be flIled with lis glory.
Amen, and Amen !»

RED RIVER CHURCIL
Amnounts exceeding Two Thousand Dollars have already been re-

eeived for the above objeet, for which tle Commnittee express thieir
grateful thanks to the Donors. These tire spontaneous gifts to this
inew Mission. \Ve -%vishi to keep the subjeet before the friends of the
Society, and hope, before the conclusion of the next General. Com-
iiittee Meeting, the sum will have ,eached the point aimed atj---
Thirce Vhousand Dollars,

Tlie next JANNUAI MEETING Of the OANADIAN WESLEYAN MIS-
SIONAIY SOCIETY -%Vill be held k OTTAWVA, commencing on Tuesday,
October, l9th, 1869. IPartieulars of the Sabbath services (Oct. Ilth-)
ivill be given hereafter.

T7he cordial Ti1ANKs 0F THE CommirE arc lresented to t7&e SAnDÂATi Scîrooas
«t the Ce;ilecnary Ckurchl4 Hamýilton,-Mlouzt Zion Chyrcli, Harniltolz,- J3rantfford,
-aid Belleville, for one Window each, of bcautifid stained glas$ for the ewa
ilssion CIircit at Ried, River; to the S.4BBîîTI SoîrOOLS at Ottawa and Loe7ulon,

for oyie belirem tlent; aud to ihe lVesleyaiz, MetltodLst CO.NGREFGATioN at .Rrat-
ford, for' one in addition to the School. Also, to Mr. J. McCÂAUSLAÂNi, Of 111C
()a7taîla Slatecul Glass Work8, for a Itan*somew Rosaryî WVidot. 'wo arc yut n'cnt-
ig. Tiiose ivishiiig Wd subsciibe to complete thme mnmber required, will plea8e addres

-1011N 11ACDONALD, E87., Toronto; or W. E. SA&NDroxu>), Escq., Ia7i1ton.


